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NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 

Diamond Drill Record

^Property C EDAR LAKE - GRID " Q 1

Hole No 6 06-14-82

. . 111 metersLength ——————-—-—

Azimuth 1 5

Casing 8. 7 meters 

Core Size -15_____

Inclination "^ 5 

Elevation —————

Grid R Bf. 3 03+50W301+85N

Surveys
Not re quired -——-

Drilled by S t. Lambert Drilling 

Logged by Wendy Gibbons_____

Sfnrfd

Dote A * r ' 82
Finjshed Apr/82

iOR-103
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Description

Casing - Overburden of sand and gravel

RED GRANITIZED BIOTITE QUARTZ GNEISS 
- a very dark grey black biotite-rich (up to 
6C^) gneiss with grey quartz and minor beige 
and pink feldspars 
- the gneiss is granitized by a red potasium 
feldspar rich (AO-60%) granitoid to pegmatoid 
with grey quartz (SO-50%) and black biotite 
(lfJ-20%) 
- the two rock types occur as almost pure end 
members as well as all variations between
- there are no distinct contacts between the
variations of the unit.

8.74-10.2 - predominantly pegmatoid area - foliation 80

10.2-16.6 - well mixed section - foliation 80-90 0 c. a.

16.6-18.16 - predominantly pegmatoid section

18.16-22.73 - mixed section
- feldspar showing minor alteration to whitish 
clays 
- foliation 80 c. a. to 40 c. a.

22.73-31.9 - predominantly granitoid to pegmatoid

23.0-23.2 - coarse-grained, dull green mineral with the 
colour of pyroxene but not the shape 
- powders when scratched - doesn't flake

31.9-33.6 - mixed section

33 meters - core broken parallel to foliation direction

3-3.6-35.0 - predominantly genissic section with 50-60% 
biotite and is almost schistose in sections
- a greenish tint to some bands may be altered 
amphiboles or minor , fine-grained chlorite



NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 

Diomond Drill Record

Property CEDAR LAKE - GRID "Q* Hole No. 6 06-14-82 No.
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Desc ri pt ion

35.0-39.55 - mixed section
- foliation 70-90
- minor alteration of feldspars to clays

29.55-48.1 - predominantly gneissic section as before

40.72-41.05 - greener in colour, slightly
coarser grained with addition
of amphiboles

48.1-50.3 - mixed section

50.3-51.0 - missing core
- no evidence of shearing or faulting in area
- no increase in alteration in area

MINERALIZED SECTION
- granitized gneiss -as before but at 52.2m
disseminated sulphides ( •Z.1%') chalcopyrite and
pyrite begin
- sulphides appear to be related to the biotite
banding but there is no difference between this
and previous banding
- slight increase in the alteration of core to
clays
- small areas of pink pegmatoid still occur

54.3-54.8 - broken core with slightly sheared appearance

54.8-56.16 - granitized gneiss as above
- with < 17* d isseminated sulphides
- foliation 60-70 c. a.

Granitized Gneiss but better developed banding with
green mafic bands appearing in some areas
- alteration to clays is slightly higher than
normal, but still minor
- some pegmatoid sections contain green clay
altered feldspars rather than pink feldspars
- the green mafic material occurs in fractures
as well

PINK PEGMATOID - as before

Well banded granitized gneiss with green mafic bands
- contains disseminated and banded sulphides,
mainly pyrite, especially between 61. 2-61. 74m
- sulphides not visible after 63.7m

- the gneissic sections become greener, more mafic,
medium grained with increased quartz-feldspar
altered to clay matrix
- overall these sections are becoming more
schistose in appearance, rather than well
banded gneisses

——————————————————————————————
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Description

75.28-75.9 - pegmatoid with greenish feldspars, predom 
inantly grey quartz contains l arge c lots of 
green minerals (chlorite, biotite, and altered 
amphiboles or pyroxenes)

76.2-76.52 - moderately to intensely altered section of 
gneiss with biotite altered to chlorite and 
lS-30% greenish clays 
- soft, easily broken along cleavage lines 
- moderately sheared looking

77.05-77.34 - as above but also feldspars replaced by 
yellow clays

Granitized Gneiss with only occasional mafic bands and
clots

86.9-87 - altered mafic band 
- high (202) content of brown mica that could 
be altered biotite or phlogopite

MINERALIZED ZONE

89.5 -90.25 - very fine-grained pyrite in granitized 
gneiss unit ( < l% overall)

90.25-90.4 - green, mafic-rich section as before with 
fine-grained disseminated pyrite

90.4 -92.2 - granitized gneiss with massive pyrrhotite- 
pyrite (up to 70%)

PINK PEGMATOID - as before

ALTERED GRANITIZED GNEISS 
- a wide section of the previous green chlorite 
and clay-rich altered sections 
- red hematite staining on fractures 
- core is broken in many places 
- contains no sulphides

PINK PEGMATOID 
- minor alteration to chlorite and clays

END OF HOLE

—— ———————————————————— ——————
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